At CSU Northridge, nearly three-quarters of the students are students of color and 8 in 10 (82%) receive need-based financial aid. The average student loan debt for graduates is over $16,000, which translates to about $165 per month.

**Students**

- Degrees Awarded: 39,916
- Faculty: 9,725

**FACULTY OF COLOR** 32%

**WOMEN FACULTY** 51%

**TOTAL COST TO ATTEND** $26,000/ YR

**TUITION AND CAMPUS FEES** $6,875

**RACE/ETHNICITY (students)**

- 73% STUDENTS OF COLOR

- 0.2% Native American
- 4% Two or More
- 4% African American
- 5% Asian/Pacific Isl
- 13% White
- 27% Latino/a
- 51% Total

**TENURE DENSITY (by headcount)**

- Percent of Faculty with Tenured or Tenure Track Positions
  - 43% 2012
  - 38% 2016

**ECONOMIC IMPACT**

- Impact on Region: $954 M
- Jobs Sustained: 8,400
- Taxes Generated: $58.8 M

Sources: CSU Analytic Studies, CSU Campus Costs of Attendance, College Portraits (www.collegeportraits.org/CA), CSU Payroll Database, Impact of the CSU (www.calstate.edu/impact)